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Southington’s Murillo wins school’s first New England wrestling 
title 
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Zach Murillo finished his scholastic career in style Saturday night by pinning Massachusetts state 
champion Kevin Morris in the first period to win the 106-pound championship in the 51st annual New 
England Wrestling Tournament at North Andover High School. 
 
Murillo, who won by fall in 1:31, is the first Southington wrestler to win a New England crown. He finished 
the season at 44-3 and posted a 109-33 career record. 
 
Morris was looking for a sweep of the three best 106-pounders Connecticut had to offer. He nipped 
Nutmeg No. 2 Jakob Camacho of Danbury, 5-3 in the quarterfinals and No. 3 Tristan Haviland of Trumbull, 
4-0, in the semifinals. 
 
As a team, Southington tied for 13th out of the 169 schools that sent representatives. The Knights (32 
points) were third among the 47 schools who sent two wrestlers and fifth among Connecticut schools. 
Perennial New England powerhouse Mount Anthony Union of Bennington, Vt., finished first with 112.5. 
Newtown was second with 84 and Fairfield Warde third at 69. 
 



Murillo’s two-day excursion began with perhaps his greatest challenge against Jake Ferri, the sixth-place 
finisher in Massachusetts from Shawsheen High, after a first-round bye. 
 
Murillo scored a first-period takedown for a 2-0 lead. After a scoreless second, Ferri chose to start on top 
in the third. Murillo escaped but Ferri took him down to cut the lead to one. That’s where it stayed with 
Murillo advancing to the quarterfinals after a 3-2 win. 
 
Murillo, who finished fifth in New England after going 6-2 in the tournament as a junior, turned back Maine 
champion Cody Craig of Skowhegan High, 5-3. After a scoreless first period, Murillo chose the down slot. 
He engineered a two-point reversal and put Craig to his back for a three-point nearfall and a 5-0 lead 
heading into the final period. 
 
Craig, starting in the down position, escaped and took Murillo down to narrow the final deficit. 
In the semifinals, Murillo defeated Massachusetts’ second-place finisher Conor Thompson of Quabbin by 
6-0. 
 
Murillo took a first-period lead on a takedown. He chose down to start the second and reversed 
Thompson for a 4-0 lead. Thompson chose neutral in the third and Murillo finished with emphasis by 
taking him down again. 
 
Camacho, whom Murillo defeated in both the Class LL and State Open finals (3-2 and 10-2, respectively), 
wrestled back after losing to Morris in the championship semifinals and took third. 
 
Byklykbashi, Connecticut’s No. 2 after losing in the Open finals to Cross Cannone of Trumbull a week ago 
Saturday, blew through his first two bouts Friday night. 
 
He eased past Massachusetts’ sixth-place entrant Tommy McDonough, 11-4, in the first round and 
followed by pinning Rhode Island’s best, Cole McGill of Narragansett, in 2:26. 
 
But Saturday was a different story. He dropped an 8-7 decision to Massachusetts No. 3 John Wesolowski 
and lost in the consolation round by fall (2:27) to Connecticut No. 3 Thomas Wynosky. The bout ended a 
courageous comeback from an elbow injury that nearly precluded his competition in the postseason. 
Bylykbashi, 19-5 as a senior, finishes with a career record of 103-17. 
 
Murillo was one of just three champions from Connecticut. Charles Kane of Fairfield Warde won at 138 
pounds and Danbury’s Juan Garcia at 182. Massachusetts had the most with five. 
 


